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Tan Roseburg Rrrifir ba* been re
duced in eiae, but will be issued twice a 
week hereafter. We congratulate Bro. 
Bell upon his enterprise and wish him 
success.

Binatob Alli son denies that he re
fusal the treasuryship from Mr. Harri
son because of his presidential aspira
tions. It is stated that tbs reasons he 
assigns are that he is too poor to accept 
such a place, and that he felt physically 
unable to perform its duties.

Tas Portland IVorW says that Hon. J. 
P. Wager, of Pendleton, and Hon. C. 
A. Cogswell, of I.akeview, are the ablest 
and most active workers on the fl-wr of 
the state senate. Hon. A. C. Stanley of 
Jackson couuty is classed as one of the 
most industrious and influential sena
tors.

Th* inefficiency of the Democratic 
managers in the late election was plainly 
shown in Delaware, where they allowed 
a Republican to be elected to fill the 
seat so long filled by the Bayatds and 
Saulsbury*. For the first time in its his
tory that state will be represented in the 
neat congiess by a Republican senator. 
Autbony Hig^insjs^iisjm^1«-

SsNcroa Wansa has done much to 
make the Ea*t Ortg^uian the leading 
C* urnal in eastern Oiegon. lfs should 

i cbarv of starting a daily payer at 
Portland, unless he bas plenty of finan
cial backing. No doubt thers is room 
for just such a Democratic daily as he 
would make; but it would be uphill busi
ness to compete with the Orrgomun for 
a while.

HsaaToa ^tamlby introduced two bills 
on Monday last—one to repeal the law 
giving the clerk and sheriff ot Jackson 
county per cent, more than the sains 
officers in other counties after IS'», and 
another giving the governor power to re
arrest criminals who return alter being 
pardoned on condition that they leave 
the state. Both are meritorious meas
ure*. _____________

('. 1*. Hl'ATUoroN wishes the -Scott 
exclusion bill repealed. 11c eironeuusly 
asset ts that it is only the hoodlums of 
the Pacific coast who desire the enforce
ment of the act. This is a man who 
cares not for God, man or devil—noth
ing but money finds attraction in his eye. 
There should be something even worse 
than the hell we read of in the bible for 
his sort. _____________

Go\ kknok Pknkotkb has approved 
the bill to change the name of Averill, 
Coos county, to Bandon, the bill provid
ing (or the holding of terms of the county 
court in Tillamook county, and Senator 
Watts’s bill to authorise the Portland A 
Willamette Valley Railroad Company to 
build a bridge across the Willamette at 
Ray's landing.

What is the matter with the represen
tatives from Jackson county? The lower 
hou*e of the legislature allows each of 
its members several dollars worth oi 
stamp* and newspaper wrappers; but if 
they have sent anybody public docu
ments,copies of bills introduced, etc., we 
have failed to hear of it. But for Senator 
Stanley we would not know the nature 
of any ot the bills introduced.

Th* proposition to provide for a con
stitutional convention ha* again been 
brought up at this session of the legisla
ture. It will be supported by meml>ers 
who opposed it four years ago. No 
slate in the t'nion needs a thorough 
change of its constitution more than 
Oregon. We are away behind the pro
cession in many matters, and nothing 
but a new constitution will better matters.

Tux state senate amended Mr. Wager’s 
bill to provide places for holding tessions 
of the supreme court so as to substitute 
Grant’s Pass for Jacksonville as the place 
for holding the session for the southern 
district. It is said that this amendment 
was made for the puri>ose of defeating 
the bill, as very few seriously think that 
Grant’s Pass, although an enterprising 
and growing town, would be a suitable 
place for holding such session.

Tin land office* have received instruc
tions that will givu parties living at a 
distance a great deal ot trouble. The 
officers are instructed that where money 
aud papers are received and the paper* 
are incomplete, or from any cause the 
money cannot at the time be applied, 
that the money shall be immediately re
turned—or in other words, that no money 
shall be retained in the office except 
that belonging to the government.

RaraKSXNTATivK Layman of Marion 
county introduced a bill to provide for a 
general liquor license tax of »400 a year 
and placing license to sell malt-liquor* 
at »2«)0 |H-r annum. The legislature will 
*'« > probably add a clause to all town
charter bills providing that liquor license 
in said coiporation* shall not be lof^r 
than that fixed by the state law It is 
to be hoped that the hill will be consign
ed to merited ohucurity.

The publisher* of ScriAnrr’s Jtfagwriec 
aim to make it the most popular and en
terprising of periodicals, while at all 
times preserving it* high literary charac
ter. Twenty-five thousand new read
ers have been drawn to it during the 
past six months by the increased excel
lence of its content* notably the Rail
way articles'^, and it ch.-aes its second 
year with a new impetus and an as*nred 
success. The illustrations will show 
some new effects, and nothing to make 
S'rihnfr'i Magatiw- attractive and in
teresting will lie neglected

It looks bad for Oregon that both of 
her United States senators sre from the 
city of Portland. This is selfish and un
fair to other part* of the state. The peo
ple of eastern, southern or middle Ore
gon are just a* much entitled to repre
sentation as those who live on this side 
of the mountain*, says thi* Il'orfd. The 
human mind may strive in vain to rc- 
memtier one good deed that Mr. Dolph 
has ever accomplished for the people. 
Senator Van Wyck oi Nebraska, a* good 
a Republican a* ever belonged to the 
party founded by Charles Sumner and 
Abraham Lincoln and other great men 
that have passed away, substantially ac
cused Mr. Dolph in the senate eham- 
bcr of representing in the gui*e of an 
official a corporation. Mr. Van Wyck 
is an important and desirable witness.

THE "TIMES" IN ERROR.

To Tits Editos or th* Tims* :
Your last issue brought ths news to 

ms that I was vigorously opposing the 
Rogue River Boom Rill, at Tolo. I nave 
not been at Salem during this session of 
the legislature, and your information as 
to my opposition to said bill is wrong 
The city council of Grant’s Tas* on be
half of thia place, as well as for the en
tire Tight* of this county, sent a memo
rial to the legislature as follows:

To the Hon. Committee on Corpora
tions, House of Representatives, Oregon 
legislature, Salem, Oregon:

On behalf of the county of Josephine 
and Uie town of Grant’s Pass, we desire 
to respectfully call your attention to the 
great injury and injustice that would be 
done us by the passage of House Bill 
No. 48, referred to you.;

There are on the headwaters of Rogue 
river and its tributaries vast tracts of 
valuable timber, amounting to many 
hundred millions of feet.

The boom proposed to be built by said 
bill is locate. 1 at such a point that it 
would cut off the passage of logs to this 
county, without the payment of one dol
lar |>er thousand feet.

We re*|>ectful1y represent that logs 
have lieen run down Rogue river from 
this )*>int to its mouth; and it may be 
desirable in the future to run log* to the 
same point.

We desire further to call to your atten
tion the fact that we have at this |>oint 
the largest sash and door factory in the 
slate, and other manufacturing institu
tions in prospect, and it is desirable that 
they should have the right to draw their 
supplies of timber from the headwaters 
ci Rogue river; and the location of the 
boom and the rights granted in said hill 
would be so heavy a tax that it wottld 
be impossible

We respectfully net forth still further 
that there is nothing in the bill a* pro
posed that require* said compauy te ex
pend any money in the improvement of 
the channel of said river for the naviga
tion of logs.

For the simple work of putting a boom 
in said river they are to have the right 
to tax all of that great body ot timber the 
enormous sum of one dollar per thou
sand feet.

We submit that some good might be
come of the improvement of ths river, 
•o that logs could be floated down said 
stream with eane ; but the returns should 
only be commensurate with the expendi
ture, and the amount charged by the 
boom corporation should be fixed by the 
officers of the state. This could be done 
by the creation of a commission, or it 
might wisely be added to the duties of 
the railroad commissioners.

Inasmuch as the bill does not require 
anything of this corporation but simple 
building of a boom, that is of no value to 
us, and as we shall in the future need 
the free use of this river for the carrying 
of logs to thi* point, we beg your com
mittee, in justice to our rights for the 
free use of this river that flows through 
our city and county, that you recommend 
it* being amended as follows

Add to Section 14: That nothing here
in contained shall be construed to allow 
any interference with, or the collection 
of pay for logs destined to j»oint* on said 
river below said boom.

This I believe to be fair and simple 
justice to this county.

If the people of Jackson county want 
such a corporation a* that designed in 
the bill, to have the jiower and right to 
tax all that great body of timber on th* 
headwaters of Rogne river the enormou* 
sum of one dollar |>er thousand feet,I am 
sure it is none of mv business to inter
fere, only a* much as it affects us here.

If the representatives of Jackson 
county choose to have the people of that 
county buidened to that effect, we ot 
Josephine do not propose to interfere.

We are thankful, however, that we 
have men representing this county who 
do not propose to stand idly by and see 
any coiporation get *uch advantages 
ovei their people, and are wisely urging 
the amendment proposed by our city 
council. The people of this county de
mand as their right the free use of the 
river.

As to the policy of granting the right 
to improve Rogue river for running saw
logs, I have only to say that I think it 
would he a wise thing; hut the pries for 
running saw-logs thereafter should be 
only in accordance with the expenditure 
for improvement; and that should be 
left in the hands of state authority to fix.

The views of our council set forth in 
their request to ths legislature are so 
plain, so reasonable and just, that I fail 
to understand why the representatives 
of your county should oppose them.

Inasmuch a* you have stated in your 
column* that I wa* endeavoring to de
feat the hill, I have taken tbe liberty of 
presenting riy views on the subject. 
Tbe extent of my opposition has simply 
been in tho line of urging the above 
amendment to the bill in a very quiet 
way, and not in oppssing the bill, as 
that is a matter for the representative* 
and people of Jackson county to settle 
without any interference on my part.

Respectfully, H. B. Millbi.
Grant's Pass, Feb. 4, 1889.

bnsinraecollage. Will, was in the 22nd 
rear of hi* *jt* and had a host of friends. 
Hi* death i* regretted hy all who knew 
him.

The following i* * list of letter* re
maining uncalled-for in the Grant’* I’»»» 
post office, Jan. 31*t. Person* calling 
for the«« lettere will pleaae »ay “adver
tised :’* Frank Breus, E Bodine, W I, 
Croaley, Sidney Chase 2, C Coalman, W 
W Cex, H M Colwell, George W Dell, T 
Fielder. Sarah B Osine», Jas Garside,W 
L Houston, Mr* Lvdia Hunter, Frank 
Marehfeld, Billy Mihr, Mandy Melony, 
E B R Newland, Mr* Elisabeth Robb, 
M Oat rum, Frank Starling, R H West, 
E D Wiban 3, Newt Yocum, Sarah Ro- 
ten. J. W. Howxnn, P. M.

KLAMATH COUNTY ITEMS.
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RHEUMATISM Sö NEURALGIA
TbCM twin dlftcWB cause untold suffering. 

Doclon admit thst they are difficult to cure— 
so do their patients. Paine’s 
Celery Compound has per
manently cured the worst 
cas»-9 of rheumatism nnd 
neuralgia—so say those who 
hare us-'d it.

••Haring been troubled 
with rhAumatiam at the km e 
and foot for live \ear**. I was 
almost uiuible fo^’ct .»mind, 
and was very often cuntined 
to my bed for w^ ks at u 
time. 1 >i '1 only one lx»t- 
fir of l»alnr% t »-Icry Com
pound, aad was |h rfectly i 
cur'd I can i.<.o Jump 
around, end fed :«■* lively as , 
a boy. ' 1 rank < AHo’I,

Eurekita Nevada.
11.« Mx for <5 0». Druggists. 

Mammoth testlmqnUl paper free.
Wit.Ls, IlicnARosoN A Co.. Props.. Burlington, Vt. |

ron SALE. 
NO USE TO 
OWNE Ä .

i 
i

“ Paine's Celery Compound hnn been n God- 
srnd to in*». For the pant t wo year» I bnVA auX- 
ferod with neurtlgta uf the henrt. doctor aftAr 
doctor falling to cure mA. i Uhvc now t ike» 
nearly four bottles of tbe Compound, and un 
free from the romplalnt. I feel very ¡rratAfui 
to you.” c uaw. II. I.f.wtr, (vnmi village, cl

Paine’s 
Celery Compound 
••1 have been greatly affllrUd with acutA 

rh» uniatl-iin, and could And no r»*llrf until I 
UM.-d Faine's <•»-kry Compound. After using 
six Uitth’s of this medtclue I aiu now cured ot 
rheumatic troubles."

SXMVF.l. llVTCHINM)Nt SO. CoHibh. N. II.

Effects Lasting Cures
Paln<*,HCelery Compound has performed many 

other cur, « as marvelous as these,-copies of 
letters nenf to any address. Pleasant to take, 
does not disturb, but aids digestion, and entire
ly vegetable; a child can take It. What a the 
use of suffering longer with rheumatism or 
neuralgia?

real-estate. ME0ILLANL0U3.
UiElìLAiiù lO CALIFGRMIA

Conveyancing in all ils Branches
JACKSONVILLE, ORECON.

The Mt. SI ta líente

HENEY KLIPPEL,

M. A X'-

Notary Public and Conveyancer.
PULLMAN BUFFE’ SLEEPERS.

LAND AT 3LD»iOOK PRICES

b’r
1.

MISCELLANEOUS.
AT CENTRAL POiNT,

JOS. C. SHERiDAN, PROPRIETOR.

HARDWARF,
Stoves, Tinware, Cutlery,

PA I NTS,
OITS OF ATI KINDS,

If- »
fìlÀUfìNfì ^fl(r Hri'ihkr I n j nirt Living upon Lactated Food are Healthy,
UlABUftU U T £0 CoUr» than any other Hyeg. | OAoltò Happy, Hearty. Il ü Unequaled.

THE MARCH OF PROGRES
Ore LATEST IMPROVEMENTS I

• (MMMtttteB 1« tbe Life of Trade*** and if yon have not seen our latest improv ad fnodi ytm 
imagine bow lively trade 1« or hew bard onr coniiMdltorB have to work tn keep within sight of ■*- 

▲ah yonTfeOller for lbs JA31KS MKANb* S3 KlfOE, or the JAY1ES MEANS* SA SHOE 
MpoKlng to your needs.

Positively none genuine udIom having our name and price stamped plainly on the soles. Tour 
tainUer will supply you with shoes so niamprd if you insist upon hl« doing so; If you do not luaist, eotue 
wtaUera will coax you into buying Inferior shoes upon which they make a lacgcr profit.

Stock are »till doing well.
Kano ha* a pair of fine new hay-*cale*. 
Jo*. Keasler ha* returned from reka. 
Frank Arant of Pine Grove i( «till very 

•ick.
Supt. Fountain and family are conva

lescent again.
Land is steadily increasing in price in 

thia section.
Capt. O. C. Applegate of Olene has 

t«en quite sick.
Snow is disappearing fast and is gone 

in many place*.
Several real-estate transaction* are 

taking place weekly.
Poe valley has another now county 

road, which was needed.
Burt Oatman’s family, some members 

of which were sick, are better now.
A number of religious meetings have 

been held in Poe valley recently.
C. Kasson of Pelican bay has gone to 

British Columbia, where his brother* re
side.

The proprietor ot the Red House has 
sent six teams to the railroad front for 
good*.

Monroe Otey, C. M. Dupeeand Henry 
Parristi hav* returned from their trip to 
Oregon

Dent Noe! is among us one* more« 
having returned from Hiskiyou 
Cal., lately.

Tho Alkali lvceuiu hold* 
meeting* at the Hildebrand 
house near Dairy.

A daughter was l>orn to Mr. an l Mr*. 
Frank Rodgers, who reside near Link- 
ville, on Jan. 30th.

The Elite dancing chib ol Linkville 
gives its next dancing party on Wash
ington’s birthday.

A shooting club wa* organised at the 
office of J W. Hamaker in Linkville 
last Monday evening.

The Stor say* that Dunham Hanks 
has returned from California with a wife. 
They were united at Ager.

The households of Harry Mann and 
Wm. Ramus of Alkali valley have each 
received additions lately.

Sheriff Childers will on the 9th sell 
the property mortgaged by Isaac Wilson 
■ud wife to Susannah Dixon.

Jas. F. Kertchem, one ot our most 
promiking young men, has commenced 
the study of law under Hon. S. B. Crans
ton.

A pi legate Bros, have over ihX) head of 
cattle at Itrooks' ranch near Linkville. 
now conducted by W. 1’. Moore, where 
they are being fed.

W. R. Bishop of Portland is one of the 
hungrieat of the “outs." He longs to 
fill Prof. Emery’s place at the Klamath 
Agency already. *

A postoffiee is badly needed in Poe 
valley, as also another in Tula lake dis
trict.' Petitions are in circulation ask
ing that one be established at the resi
dence of Frank Adams and another at

I

TOURIST SLEEPINC 
aecomnmdiition <>f . ........  ' > ■ - 1'--

pltui-licii !<• l.xt.K i-- ì'ruiu» .' ÏLS ROPE

and Sold.
i

JAMES MEANS 
13 SHOE 
NEXCELLEO IN 

STYLE UNEQUALLED 
IN DURABILITY 

->• AN □ -<- 
RFECT10M 

OE FIT.

Gll.il> M's bill to create the county of 
Harney from the southern portion of 
Grant county having passed the house, 
will meet with but little opposition in 
the senate. The proposed new county 
has already a population of four thou
sand »nd property to the value of »1,600,- 
(MM>, with a vast country sparsely settled. 
The precinct of Burns, which will be the 
county-seat of the new county, alone 
pav* »18,000 tax. Harney valley,which 
i* included in the new county, is seventy 
miles long ami fifty miles wide, all level, 
rich land, nearly as large as the Wil
lamette valley, and big enough in itself 
for three counties. There are about six 
hundred voters, Asmi Af> wttlere, there 
and in the adjacent neighborhoods, and 
over .">00 petitioned for division. There 
are two uewsj>a)>erN published in the 
proposed new county, and both favor 
the division..^__

Jt iMi* WiiALi.iv of Portland has been 
at Salem on a mission. He has pre- 
paied a resolution to be introduced into 
both house*, requesting our senators and 
representative* in congress to secure, if 
|>o«M>ible, the passage of an act to pre
vent federal judge* acting a* advocates 
in cases tried before them. This <■ a di
rect drive against Ju-fge l»e»dy of the 
I’. S district court Some time ago a 
■uit for damages was tried in the alaive 
court in which Judge Whalley appeared 
a* attorney for defendant, a railway 
company, and when tlie couit presented 
the instructions to the jury as prepared 
by counsel, their entire effect was de
stroyed by J ad ge Iieady making an ar
gument directly contravening the same. 
Judge Whalley is greatly incensed over 
tlie matter, and in addition to bis en
deavor of »ecuring the passage of the con
current resolution, he furnishes the read
ers of the (Oregonian an article, nearly 
a column in length, in support of the 
diBAsd for »tub * law.

JOS F. NI NE COUNTY ITEMS.

Health ha* lieen good here this sea
son.

Dr. Holton has been kick, but i* much 
better now.

Snow has disapiæared and the weath
er i* beautiful.

Real-estate is steadily gaining in value 
in thia section.

B. W. Baldwin of Silver lake is paying 
relatives here a visit.

C. N. Hathaway and wife ot Apple
gate liave a new girl.

John W. Custar ha* become* resident 
of Arago, Coos county.

A daughter was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Boot of Grant’* Pass lately

Mr. Day, latuly of Iowa, has paid Jas. 
P. Tuff* »1000 for 10acres of land.

Mrs. T. G. Patterson has gone to San 
Francisco for the benefit of her health.

Mrs. Jane White aud Mrs. <laniard of 
Ashland have l**en in thi* section lately.

The juvenile mission band of Grant'* 
Pas* held an interesting meeting last 
Sunday.

New oichard* are spiinging tip every
where and old one* are being increased 
in size.

Justice Axtell last week united Flank 
Norris and Miss Martha Warner in mat
rimony.

The Presbyterian church at Grant's 
l sss, a neat, new structure, will soon be 
dedicated.

Circuit court will convene here again 
in about a month. Tlie docket will not 
be a long ont*.

The supreme court will be well taken 
care of at Grant's Pass, if one of its ses
sions is held theie.

Wm. S. Bailey of Applegate is happy 
because a 11-pound boy mad* hi* appear 
ance lately at his home.

Farmers are taking advantage of th. 
pleasant weather and have made mueb 
progrès*. Miner* are not happy yet.

Dr. Devore'* mother and « »ter, wlu» 
are residents of Myrtle creek, Douglas 
county, are paying tirants Passa visit.

Joe Scott has been in l*ouglas county 
visiting bis *iek uncle anil attending the 
funeral of his cousin, Mrs. Nichols.

Tom Howard has become proprietor 
of the Grant's Pass express, having pur
chased L. 8. Smith's interest in the 
saute.

J. R. Hamersly, a nephew ot J. Bo
rough of Slate creek precinct, tarried 
with his relative* last week, wbilsonliis 
way from latke county to Coos bay.

Mrs. H. L. Whits of Rock Point, eld
est daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. P. 
Tuffs, died at the residence of her parent* 
on the 4th inst. and wa* buried the fol
lowing day.

Enough funds have been subscribed to 
ensure the building of a fine brick opera 
house in Grant’s l’an*, and work will be 
commenced at once. The stockholders 
bave elected J. C. Mo»*, Eb. Dim- 
raick, 11. C. Kinney, A. Axtell and C. 
1*. Ihtvore as director», and liave incor
porated.

Wm. G. Tuffs, youngest *oe of J. P. 
Tuff* and wife, a promising young wan, 
died at the residence of his parents near 
Grant's Pass, after a short illness, from 
typhoid pneumonia. He had lately re
turned from Portland, where he had 
beeo »Heading ArmatroDg A Weeco’s
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Such hnN been the rr«’CQt proxTA«« tn our branch of Industry that we are row able to affirm that th« 
JamM Mtan«' t4 Sb»»« Is In every rc»|w-ct equal to (he th<»AA which «»nly a few yeArw ago were retailed at eight 
or ten dollar« If you will try on a i air you will i»o convinced that wo do not eiaggerate. Our« are Th« 
or tinal $3 and t* 8h<*X an l (h«»*c wh«» imitate «»ur B.vxtem of bunlneM are unable t«» compete with ua tn 
quality of fact«>ry ¡»reluct«. In <”ir line« «.» are the largest m.-tnufactaror« in th« United Sla»«!*

On« of our »raveling «alc«infn whoh t.<»w vbiliug the shoe retailer« of the Pacific Coast and Rocky 
Mountain Region writesfr««in there xs follows:

•’I am more than Bftttsflwl with tho re«ult«of my trip. X have thus far BtieoeedM tn placing our full 
Ila« In th« hands of ’A No. !* dealer« in every point I nave vInIKwI.- He go«« on to say. ••Thi« is a 
nolendld region f«»r ti« to sell sh>>e* tn. I>e *ii»fi most of tbo retalkrs are charging their rustomerB at 
rvUMl about double the prices which the «ho*w hav« cost at wholesale. Tbe consequence is that tho 
Dennie who wear «h<«e-» are pay Ing »»lx or «even dollar* a pair for bUxm which aro not worth as mueb as our 
JAjIES MEANS' S3 «nd Si MilOES. Our <hi»r« with their very low retail price« 8tam|»od on the 
•ole« of‘«very pair arc l<eaking dowu the high price« which Lavs hitherv» ruled tn the retail markets here. 
an»l when a retalh-r puts a full In ;n of goods iu Ina stuok they at once begin to gooff like hot cakes, to great 
ts ths demand for them.**

Now, kind remler, lust stop and oonatder what the at»ove signifies so far as ye« are concerned. It 
assures you that if you keep on buying «hues (»earing no manufacturer«* name .«r fixed retail price stamped 
on the sole«, you cannot tell what you are getting and yuur retailer 1« probably making y-Mi pay double 
what your shoes have coot him. Now, can you afford to do thia while we are protecting you by stamping 
surname and the fixed retail price up>»n the solve of our «hoes before they leave our factory «u that yog 
•annot be made to pay more for your «hoes than they are worth !

Rhee« freai a«r celebrated fnrtery are eeld by wide-awake retailers In all part« ef 
the eeantry. We win place them easily wiUUu yuur reach ia aay Otata or Tvritury if you wui Ur««L aoa 
cent In « p-wUkl card and write to us. w

J AMDS MEANS & CO., 41 Lincoln St., Boston, Mass.

n

AGENTS FOR JUDSON MF’G GO.’S 
CELEBRATED VICTOR MOWERS

denee ot Frank Ailatna and 
J. R. Butin'».

Sealed proposal* will be received by 
the couuty clerk until 12 o’clock m , 
TVedneeday, the fitli dav oi March, for 
fnrnishine material and building a jail 
for »aid county.

Senator Cogswell'* bill to appropriate 
»Id,000 for a wagon-road from Paisley, 
Lake county, to tlie southern boundary | 
ut the state, ha* passed tl.e house and | 
will no doubt al*o be faroiably consider
ed in the senate, a* it should t>e.

A meeting of the stockholder» of tbe 
Litte Klamath water ditch company is 
called to l>e liel«l in Linkville, Febru
ary 16, 1889, at .' o'clock r. M , for the 
purpose of voting on a proposition to file 
amended article* of incorporation and to 
increase the capital stock, etc.

Arrangement* are being made to send 
some of t tie young 
commissioner'* 
under the care of Commissioner.!. Frank 
Ellis, to Klamath lake. W. <». Steel, 
who bas beeu interesting himself some
what in tlie distribution of these fish in 
behalf of the Oregon Alpine Club, yes
terday received a dispatch stating that 
the fish would t«e taken and properly 
transferred from the railroad station to 
the lake. ____________

re being ra
white fi*h in the fiali 

car, now in Portland

A.1W.S.

I

Save» bill» bare pa»»«'t both liouee*, 
a* follows:

Senator Watt*' bill antliorixing tl.e 
ronatruciion of a bridg* acrov* th* Wil- 
lanieU* river, between Marion and Yam 
hill connti«*.

Senator Irvin«-'» tad to iprorjK>rate 
tbe city of Halsey.

Senator Raley'* bill to appropriate 
money in aid of a wagon road from Pen
dleton to Canyon city.

Senator Caraon'e lull to amend the 
Portland charter, authorixing the 
water committee to i»»ue tionita to the 
amount of »1,500,000.

Bepreaentative Robert»' bill to change 
the name of Averill, Coo* county, to 
Bandon.

Representative Maxwell'» bill to 
change the lime of holding ibe tern.» al 
the county court in Tillamook county.

Representative Harrington'* bill 
amending that »ection of Hill'» Code de
fining matfietratee, *o that circuit judge* 
are incbnlrd.

ItKil. KIT-iTK TKAXffAHTiOyn.

Tlie following r««l-e»t»l» tramter« h*v«> 
t»li«n place unce our !»-t report:

W J John to W H Wiexhani, 'i »1 in 
acre cornn,on to see, *. y 14 and 17, tp .ty 

R 1 E. t.'on.iiieration »I^o
Jaa Hummer to G W and Emm . F Itsn- 

fry; 5 acr«-* in tp .T9 8. R ! E |2'«0
EK Oatman to A I’ Talen« ; lot 12o feet 

»quare on Wagner creek ,<hxj
t'niied States patent to John <'ole.tian. 

M A. acre* in see 19, tp 3* 9, R 1 W.
f'ha* J Sochriat to John Coleman, prop

erty in Phoenix. »7V>
Joel S Smith t«» tieo A Zenr.r ; 4 »ere» in 

sec H,. tp.'M M. It 1 W »11» 25
Geo A Zenor to II H Carter; earn».
Joel S Smith to H B Carter; .th 49 acre* 

in see 17. tp XS S. R 1 W »000.
o Harbaugh to E E Morey; 5 acre, in 

eec JR, tp 37 S. R 2 W. »215.
(> Harbaiifh to A MrKetrhnie. .'>.13acre, 

in tec 28, tp 37 8. R 2 W. »2:10 R5.
O Harbaugh to J W Sbort; 5 acre* in sec 

26. tp 37 S, K 2 W. ,225.
Vnited State* patent to J P Walker; 

39 45 acre, in sec 30, tp 3S 8, K 3 E
Vnited State* patent to J P Walker. 4<) 

»ere» in sec 25. tp 3* 8. R 2 E.
Vnited 8t»te» intent to J P Walker.

39 70 acres in sec 16. tp 34 8, K 3 E.
Vnited States patent to G H H.yley ; 

**irrs in »er 3, tp .1* S, K 1 K.
W Mitehell to H H Valpy; !»2 lOtiacre« 

tp 39 s. R l E ,«o.
H 11 Vaipvlo Hattie Alnutt, propertr 

Ashland. ,2.
Hattie Aljiutt to 1> Marsh, properly 
Ashland. ,2.

I J Phipps to J VanSickle, 2U acre» In tp 
37.-. R 1 W. »10n>.

Q A Tl'o to J VanSickle; lots .? ami 6. 
block 12, Medford. ,IT5.

G H Baker to itopbia Kitatiner and W H 
Norman; lot 3. block I*, Jleatly a addition 
to Medford »75

J A Packard tn p J Packard, property 
io Talent »>*>

Vnited States patent to John Ander«oti 
and James T Glenn; Uil acres in sec 32. tp 
37 8. R2 W.

J W Coakley to Helen F. Moore. S” acres 
in see 15, tp 39 8. K 1 E. ,2<W

C Magruder, trustee, to H Wilson; lot 6. 
block 5. and lot 7. block 49. Central Pomt. 
,3U0

J S Horn to W E Darling; lJhacresin 
eee 33. tp »> 8. R 3 W. »2500

Vnited Stales patent tn I, Kobertaon;
40 acres in see 17, tp 39 8. K I E

Chas M Davidson to Max Pracht; an 
undivided one-third intere«t in lot 2, Mick- 
elron'a tract in Ashland ,775.

One hundred anil sixty acres of No. 
level laud, over one-half encloeel withasub 
•tantial fence; oue of th“ v»*ry beet fruit anti 
vegetable ranchee in the county; rich, aandj 
loam, watered by Applegate cre<*k . improt 1 
with a good dw.’lltng houee with e.x r<> »on* . a 
go«»d log barn, granari« » and ollieroiitbuddc g-, 
two hundred benriag fruit Irtw*». vai ie
lle». mostly fall and winter uppi« ». ph-nt.. ««f 
small fruit», n« ar a <«»«mI - h«M.i out-ide
rang* for Mock ; guv'«rnm«*nt title. I’u 
half cash, imiaiict. iu one and t ao j• ar-, •b f« n• d 
¡mymente to hMyeecure<1 by a •n-uig 
preiuiHes.

No. 2.
A B'.'.l farm of '¿noairs*on Ivan 

th-M'-hiI-iws. Improved wiiti adwtdhi 
foi t with tire rooms, n barn and stahl. . 
aersa <1. 40 acres in cukirntmt . w.-ll w
<-d and a uue oiitsido nui»>- toret.a-k. A.I 
-to<-k farm. 1’rlco bfl.-eu dollar- . r a r 
Viti* perfect.

Jio. 5
Tb« Wf*at halfof the flouthwfRt <juar!« r ;»n«l th»- 

•outbwest quarter of the northwest quarter of 
Mertjon S'.', township 3»J nouth, of range one ♦•a-t; 
al»o the Mouth half of tho aouthraMt «piart«*r and 
northwest quarter of the »«outheaat qurirt- r a?i<i 
northearit quarter of aouthw'Mt quarter of 4.»-( 
tion 15, townaliip 37 aouth, of rang«* 1 » hmI, < < 
tamingacres in ail. Price, tvo dollars j

•re.
No.«.

Forty arrA» <>f timber land «•]«»sn t • tl 
roa<l 1 ahi hue to t Ha Big Butte saw-nil II, vnjuaft 
chiefly for rail tnnbor. <»overt.luont tit!«’. 11
owner it* out of the ntafA and thA Ian 4 will I 
Bold for five dollur*» ¡>t»r n<’re, caMi- A bar 
for »otnAbodj

MOWERS BY THE CARLOAD ! 
WAGONS BY THE CARLOAD ! 

STOVES BY THE CARLOAD !
STAPLES BY THE CARLOAD 1 

NAILS BY THE CARLOAD!

t

Dealer

EC. X\’ Il I 1 ’ I ’

Wagons,

Buggies,

Carriages

No. 3.
Four mile»* from < entrai P nnt railroad • tat .<»n. 

attack farm of aciwa, on a county r-. .. I. ./■ • 
forty acres of which 1» good gran, lun«t ai «1 f -rij 
acre* g«Hid fruit land, improved with a tiwelh 
iag-houee. Title perfect. Price, $85u.<*i, rash.

No. 4.
A fine Mtock an«l grain farm of 4;4i acre»-;3»»0 

acres under fence; three hundred arres farm 
lati<i;one hundr»«d acre» pasture an<i wood lai a. 
ten acres of a go«>d young orrhaid aid t 
nice young vineyard; two dwelling h«»u»*. »», 
two good well» on the ¡Pace ¡'here w.li 
be mdd with this farm a large ain«»«nt <>f 
agricultural implement« and evuie h«nibi’h<«hi 
furniture; also some garde» tool« All g • uitl 
the place. Good outeide range for stock. I’n 
45.5<l>; half cash, balance wi two equal \«arl 
payment», to draw legal interest fr<»m lay <» 
sale, to be secured, or all cash, at option ot th« 
purchaser. This laid it situated w. st of theiM»- 
inger Gap Title perfect. A good Ito 
for somebody.

and Caits.

Wheel and Reversible Harrows and Cultivators.
fl.a Renowned J. I. CASE

No. 7.
Twu huntlrpti anti forty aero 

fAnced nn«l mcultivation; inn>r<>\•*<! wirn 
btarnig orchard of tin«*, a’*M»rt»*d fruit ir 
ilwt’lhng-hoiMA. a barn ttnd other i»utt 
Two btrenni»» of water run through thi- ph 
in pUM iptiblH of being 'iivi<l«ti luto tw«» j i 
of one hundred and twenty acre« hh<-h 
north half of this place is qnitni-r-'v« I 1 t.< 
¡»rov'd 6U Hurt'» ar<* worth 11.64*1, fh»» ■ 
lNdacra««, f Four miles fr<uu Cunt*al I
railroad staiiun. Tit!*' ¡»erfcct.

No. 8.
A farm of 12Uacres, improved with a < «’infort- 

able dwelling, ten arrea fenc' d nnd in cniiiia- 
tion, with a living spring ivar the dwelling. Oi • 
of the very b^-at stock rang«*« in ((.« c««tM;t>. 
iank'*n creak tl thruugh tlnM land, 
perfect. Price, <84X1,

No. 9.
A goo«l ¡»¡aceof 16.) acres, nnprowd «h; 

good, new r«‘*ideuce, barn and granur) ¡»(»out 
six’) acr»* fei'ced, with an orchard ot about on 
hundrAd asso.tod fruit tree*; out» large‘•¡»rin 
and other hinallar ones on th»» farm, \ai.k 
croak run* through tlie place Si>lcn«lid 
range, with government title, l’nc". jl'«*

No. 1U
A brick house and largo lot in J,M’k-*«»nvili 

with h Btabl'* A comfortable horn«*, and utl 
¡»erfcct. Price, i’kMi; |>2UO caeh fti.d balanc 
three equal payment» of f ix, twelve ami » jgi 
mouth», deferred payments to draw ten p r 
interest.I

No. 12.
A good little farm <«f 16 > acres 

school-house, improved withe 
houvt*. stHi»l«*H. etc., 3d acr«*» fenctMt. a iim 
bearing «»rchani ami also a vineyanl in a t 
condition, will bs sold for $12 
Title perfect.

Corn-Shdlers, Fanning-Mills, Wind-Mills, , Barbed-At ire Sta
ples, Oils and everything kept in a first-class Machine anil Imple
ment House. Ajs<> Staver A- Walker's Agency and Headquarters for 
Jacks««» coimtv, Oregon.

ted' " Please give me a call before purchasing elsewhere, as J am 
prepare«l to give lowest possible prices, and my goo«ls nre first-class.

Correspondence respectfully solicited.
WM. GATES,Central Point, Or.

i

JUST RECEIVED

JACKSONVILLE

THE VERY LOWEST PRICESin

bliort
*el vi

prices and see for

■••rnplcte and las- M’wk <»f

:iii^ fumiglieli on

all kinUs <»f cottnuy prixlui't’ at high- 
REAMES <V WÌII1E, ZacJteonsiili’.

Saw Logs. Saw Logs,
I am prepared to eontiaet for the delivery of good nwrcliantniilo | 

saw log* of the following kinds:

SUGAR PINE, FIR AND YELLOW PINE,
Y*« r*rtere at

IfiO.lX» for »1 IJIJU OUU for ».-.. Send »1 to 
ÎAtollis Montana investment Company, 
{«lena. Montana, for a chant.* in their 

T-and prise distribution. March .iOth 1S-9 
be »300.000 Aborn Hmm, Des Mom««, 

fows.and l.VJ c*,h prises from »10 lotA.tirt. 
Whole ticket* |S, fiftbs, »1.

delivered <>n the banks of Rogue River at any point between tlie 
mouth of Butte Creek and tbe mouth of Red Blanket creek, and will 
pay cash on delivery for same in quantities from

Ten Thousand to Ten Million Feet.
Apply for terms to

FRED. fl. ROWE, Tolo, Or.

- ♦ ’
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<i no devuitioa in

I. tie ci California,
’ furni-h the b» *t *»f i.inaic 
‘14»ilalJ', Pic iCm. Ac,

"V 4«’«|.i lar music ja ¡>hyed by this 

Di . . I nr*»., number of musicians 
* h any nnnd»»*r of bands.

.. ...11« , iuin;U.”d •<» otliur 
by mail «»r toioirraph ¡>roini>»- 

i-(u. aiwaya reaaonat»i« Ad. 
FKUF. GANIARD, 

Aahlaud Qt.

.1. I. U s

~ PUBLIC NOTI
ATOTR'E l‘ HI ill Bi' <HU N 1 I 
LU n« be..........................
anyone liAtiidee my.* if. ih»I.-• on w 
to that effect. 51'1», J LA

Kock point Precinct. Jan IL IseV.

Hotua Fainting, Paper 
Frescoing mining

Done in a superi 
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D- M. FERRY & CO, iJctrcif, Mich
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Hl.J ! i
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■AULE, FLOWER.

Jacksonville, Oregon !»* ft i i

A I

No. 13.
A deMFablr bod) of g.M>d InisdHn’jtji. li

NE‘< of SrAg aud the SE4* of Bhl-I, «-•( 33 n. i 
S.RlW.tliA NW'« of hW»4 nt d fl-, .«• 
HW‘<, MAC 31, tp 31 s. IH W. the SWl-l ..f X \\ 1 ♦ 
and the S t ot Ni l 4, fee 3. tp 3.» b IH W th. 
NEI i uf NE1-4 sec 4. tp 33 H. K4 W. 3.2. h.-i 
in all. and lying in Pi««HAarit rrwk pr» <th-f. 
Jackson comity. Price. J15 p« r acre.

No 14.
A nic»» place, partly en<do»«Ad and a box ho»»»< 

on if, beina the ►«•utli half the Houthea*t quitti* r. 
and the »"iitheasl quarter of the bouthweat quar
ter of »Action mix, and the northe.v-t quarter <>f 
ttie northwest quarter uf sect ion aeven. townnljip 
35 south, of range 1 weet, in Jac.keon (wmntj .« <.n- 
taining lBUacrea. Price tl5 per acre.

No. 15.
TheSWi-4 of sec 34, in tpStìaouth. (.frange 8 

eaM. containing lHo acr>*s and being m clc-s 
¡•rojiiaity L«» Mc( alli»t#r\celobrnti d -j rrth. h 
Butte creek, price per acre. A iirnt-claf«* 
investment.

No. 16.
Lots nundiered one and two of section 31, in 

township 3-r» Mouth, of range 1 west; alb<»the lot 
numl»ered I of section»». in township 3(5 k >ui| , <.f 
rangeoue west,containing in all’.«i m it « 1’iice, 

¡»er acre.
No 17.

Acomfoitable frame hons«» with a ve(y large 
lot in Jacksonville, in a go«»d neighlMirhood, for 
sale on reasonable te’-m**; ha« a larg<'»itting room 
with a g«»od tire plae»-, two K.M*d be«l-o->ms am!.. 
kitchen, a g««od well of water at tho d »or. v>< 
house etc. Price mi.

No 18.
Lands in »ertions 7. iH, 19. 2(1, ^'an«i N‘i of 

tion 3 ». in township 35 south, iang«-l west;con
taining 113«> acres; and lands in sect mn* 1., 14. 33, 
21 and 2.Y, in township 35 hou»Ii. of rang«« 2 west, 
containing 1010 acres, ¡fall of the ;:ho\o men 
tioiied land should be sold in one body per 
acre is the price. Jfsold in quaiititu* • i «»f less 
than 4’» acres at Shi to fl’» ¡»er aurw ncror<iing to 
the quality atid quantity of land sold, i'erms, 
one third cash at tune of sale, balance en tim« 
tosait purchaser, deferred payments to be se
cured l»i a mortgage on the ¡»remises. This lai.»’ 
is mostly slightly roiling day soil, anti i* among 
the best fruit lands in Jackson county.

No. IP.
280 acres «»f improved larnl ami acres ut im

proved in section 13, township 35 south, r n g«j - 
west. Price for tlie lot ' per acre.

No. 3u
Ixandin section 3H, b>wnship 35 *outh. rang • 2 

west; also lands in sections Ji an«i the south half 
of sect ion 3<>. township 35 S4»uth, m» ge 1 west 
containing 15<inacres, all fenced with a goo 
fence nnd runs t<» Rogue river- Wil! !•< 
cheap in loU to suit purchasors, and at j.ric 
cording to the selections made.

No 21.
A nice ¡»¡wee of 80 acres, two miles from (¡old 

Hill railroad station an»l l’< miles from l ol", 
improved with a one story box dw« lling-hou-e 
•36x3(1 feet. f<mr room*, lined and ¡.»¡^red: al-o a; 
barn SdxlO feet, poultry-hotse. sinok“-liou*e, 
work-shop and wood-house; P» acres tinder fen« “ 
rikI in cultivation, n young orchard of Letwc n 
J(lil and 4(0 Rsvotto! frmt tre««*, mostly »s let t.sl 
peaches, the land being well adapted for fruit 
enough timl»er for use of ¡»lace, near a g<»«d 
school-house nnd go«sl outside range for cattle. 
Price, $ 1

«>•»
A No. I grain ami fftock farm of i am ■». 1;vh 

mi!»’» from Central Point railroad btAtion and 
six niilAH fr*»m Mt dford railroad Matu’D; all levl. 
black land and encioMMl with a fence nirn* railt* 
high, and all under cultivation lm|.hivd with 
a Rmujl dyeJling-house. a barn 3f x:: > f " t. larg • 
granary, a go<»d spring wiiich furnirihei* plenty <>f 
water for dome-tic anti «tuck purpo^ee. j Id 
farm ih hUaceptiblu of i>ciug divided into tw 
three or four farm«, a» every acre of it ie g<>< 
land and near a acliuol and poetottice. Tit lc p< 
feet Price, W) p**r acre

» No. 23.
4 farm of 124 agree, all level land, fenr miles 

from Central Point railroad Htation, all fenced 
with rail fence aij orer It/' scree in cultivation. 
Black »oil. improied with » dwdltng-houae 
24x24 *aH with four nnmit, M barn feet.
wood-houMA JUxJO feet, near a k»«hI m.L<m»I. i»h 
good welja of water and go«»d outside range f«>j 
stock. Government title. Price $3,541) < ai-h

Parties whiting to purcbaM* any of th<‘ above 
land*, can bt«»p off at Medford, where they will 
hr met at the railroad depot on the arrival of 
train* by Meeers Wrieley and Goddard, real 
eatatn agent», who will convey them m good 
•Imp*to any of the lande 1 have for »al*, free of 
ebarge for conveyance -HILAS J. DAY.

JaektopriUe, 0tegeu.Oft. 25. IseJf
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